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WORK FLOW





BOCW Login

श्रम कल्याण परिषद् लॉगिन

UPSSB Login

िगिस्ट्र ाि श्रम न्यायालय लॉगिन



श्रम आयुक्त कायाालय लॉगिन

के्षत्रीय अगिकािी लॉगिन

गिला स्तिीय अगिकािी लॉगिन

एडगमन लॉगिन

ऑपिेटि लॉगिन







Operator will fill the complaint form ,When the complaint arise through either Call center , 
Post ,email or any other way  .First of all select District and other mandatory detail  given 
In the complaint form and Submit the form .

Register the 
complaint

Submit the 
Complaint



From View Complaint, Operator can view the registered complaint  and  Edit  the 
records and mark to respected officer. After mark the complaint ,Complainant will 
get  the permanent complaint number.

Mark the
complaint

Edit the 
complaint



Operator can Search the complaint by the various filter option like Complaint no., Mobile no.,
District name or Complainant name.

View Complaint



Operator can View unmarked complaint , 
feedback And regional report 

Unmarked complaint

Regional Report

View Feedback



If the complaint form fill from outside i.e. complainant then operator will verify the complaint and then 
mark to officer.  

View Online 
Complaint



Admin Can Monitor All the Activity

Here admin can do 
the Filter of data

View and 
Download the 
Report At 
Different Level



Head Quarter will see the report at Different level also monitor the  activity of operators .

Operator ‘s
Record 



Here HQ can View the other board’s  Login detail like BOC , UPSSB or any other board login



Regional Officer  View the all complaint which is mark to him 



Here Regional Officer can view the report of complaint 



Regional Officer  View the all complaint which is mark to him 



Here Regional Officer can view the report of complaint 



User / Complainant
Work



Here User can also register
The valid complaint .  Once
operator  verify  then  user
Will get the Complaint No. 



Enter Your Complaint
Number

Provide Feedback



Here User Can Contact with their Name, Mobile number and message to the Operator 



Here The Complainant can print their Complaint by the Complaint number  with OTP verification on their 
Register Mobile Number . 

Enter Complaint 
number




